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■ A week le their own towne nnM êôMmgsê #*»

*oÀLE8TER, Drawer 1810, Terooto.
Y1TANTED BY A STEADY, RELIABLE MA* 
V V • situation «» porter oc 

dress 3.0.0., cars ot Y.M.O.A.,
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SPECIFIC ARTICLE»

THF [ FADING CLOTHING HOUSE OF CANADA.» yard, worth SSsf now 
•d potters st Me. s jsrd, sad 16 
Csttorne stssst.

etdress
dotP"per cent, effat >6

book» and stuffed birdsA B. FLIRT a SELLIBO MEW CHECK
Zm aiILa A SHinmAa hms st ftJLfe A wa* if AS JmV*^dT,Æ“^y7ïÆ^U.dÿ«ÏÏ

st S6 Cel Some street._________________ _____
"4 B. FLIhT IS SELLING A MBW LOT OF 
J\ e celebrated Mae block French isshmees st 
66esya-d; these goods ere well worth TSeayar*; 
ear goods ere sfl new .and yea ass sere he on every 
yard of b'aek ose» mere or or 76c a yard; our all- 
wool Langtry cashmere at 60s is a perfect beauty, 
and worth ft.», but we sire to per cent. eC. and 
it will only cost you SSe a yard net cash. Ashler 
the Langtry brand. S* Cel borne street. ______

AMUSEMENT».

Horticultural Bardens Payillon. w. P. MELVILLE,
». W. TB61I6I, Manager

THREE NIGHTS ONLY.
Monder, Tnesday* Wednesday,

April t, 8, 4.
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

#
DEALER » \

I» HAS»HEW AM»

Birds E«e and all kinds of

latural Hiitorj Speoimeni and 
Supplies,

1

A B. FLINT 18 SELLING MORE BLACK
âeottœjs-sxüFttZï
61.» I. worth ft.60; our aUk (Poneon'r) at «1.66 sat 
ca»h Is worth «1.76; sur rich black area grain at 
«1.75 net cash la we-th 62.26. Don’t forget you 
rave26c on every yard at 66 Cotbornc rtrea>.

A T « QUELM-STREET WEBT, THE B10- 
A DEBT pries paid 1er eaeKH etottdng, car; 
rot» Ac. ; partis* Waited on at the reetdeooe by 
dropping a oard (Xaaning and reparriagaeatiy dene, 
H. VANOVER

Fashion’» Famous favorite,

318 Yonge St Toronto.FAY TEMPLETON
V. S. Birds and Animale BtnSad to order. a/AMIITM ST IM

STAR OPERA COMPANY.
COWntlMBO SS ARTISTS

Aa'SSSSÊSSSvKi
W. SIMON. _______________
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>AT will he pieeented Gilbert A SulILvJÎ'/"tLBRKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AMD OTHBR8- 
1/ in and oat of town—can make from 610 to 
116 per week by vWtii* their friend* after bad nee* 
boars. For fall Informe.ion, address, with stamp 
lor reply, H. Mc ALERTER, Drawer *660 Toronto, MATES OF remit*.

iOnt. Opens to be predneed Wednesday will be duly 
moonc-d.
Res oflte* now open at A. A P. Nerdhetmar’a

76. 66 and 26eta. *0 extra chargecash paid lor feathers, new mattraaea#, fcctnav naoe
and pillows tor rale.* tor reserved aeets.

ADI ES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 810 PER 
week In their own town* should sddrsm H. nil 

LESTES, Drawer 6650. Toronto. Zll
TOJgf rmr -WLaaBBS» aag-

twnweek»commencinglap.29
Jersey Is tbs result of every sas*. The very letaat 
Parle, London end Row Task 
ally on hand. EatobUshmsot

k YON&E STREET,
opp. Albert Street.)

-;J

LI-QUORThe Woetd’a Great eat Cnrtoslty,

A T1AWSPA8EMT (HiMAN MEAD.a* «16

Ro Trick. RoBamhog. RoIRmton.
A living bran» betef uflhaBsnd as Tnnspar-

o/k CHEAPEST MUSIC EVER SOLD. 
-$OeOV- The shove let from originel pistes 
for 26 route. Book Ro. 1 contain.: “ Moon
light at Klllanwy,- “ 
that', left,' “Let me be nearer thro," “Please burry 

HJ lire me," “Ml* Bmdy’e pi mofette,” * My 
e college borne," ‘The old hemeetoad on the

...... " “Pros-* Boo/' “That won’t keep a wile end
baby." “Walt till the «tonde roll by," “Yen timed 
meat the gate," “Me belike ’Meltoaa men," “Paddy 
Daffy'sr*rt," “Beck dot .tip ” printed on mod 
paper. Book term making thirty -M* peg*. This 
is the beet end cheapest lot of new sod popular 
songs ever offered to the Canadian public. Sent 
poet paid to any office le the domtotoo so ««tot of 
price. Send scrip er stomps. Address W. TOLTOh, 
10S4 Queen street, west. T. route. Seat by return 
mall. Cataloguas will be root wUh.eaeb order of all

I’m the only on#

np end 
llitl —i.
bill /Carpenters' Attention. TEAproprietor of the Evening 

Telegram ref nain» to give the alvaaro of wage* 
asked -or by the Typograpbirol Union end granted 
by all other papers pub toned in the city, ell carpen
ters end Joiner» are requested not to purchase the 
Evening Telegram, and to withdraw their custom 
from advertisers In the same.

By order of Union Ko. 27.

On account of the

-

oar popular music.

8. B. HEAKES, 
PresidentPROPERTIES FOR SALE

ITETEST TORONTO JUNCTION BUILDING 
YY Lot», Btoor street, opposite High park, 

PadSe, High park and Quebec avenu* and Dundee 
street, < ppoelte depot aud the proproed works of 

Ontario and Quebec and Credit Valle)' railway, 
Canada PtetOe-Vanderbilt lime) 20 minutes walk 
the Toronto Bolt end Iron oominy'e works D. W. 
CLEN HENAN. D. J. LAWS, Equity Ckambeo, 20 
Adelaide itresc east. ________

PERSONAL
Tgma Wanted by ÜRivExsirY grad-
r UATE. SuecerofuÇHIgb Sehodpbster. Box 
», World Office.

the

DIU6JIOLOOY-A. WALLACE MASON HAV- 
X IMG returned from e lecturing tour will now 
give examinât! ma sod advice,,In regard to bnsinees 
adaptation, ate., evening», at ltd} King street west. 

HtPABU A CO. MANITOBA EXCURSION 
will leave Montreal on the Snl picking np 

passengers enroule. The part) will be personally 
conducted th ongh by Mr. Scobell, leeviu Toronto 
on the 4th. Remember we ere the only Srm in 
Can-da lasulng rebate tickets. Our special fast 
Manitoba through freight train will leave Toronto 
on the 3 d. Forfull information address SHEPARD, 
SCOBELL * CO., 112} King St. W.
SHORTHAND WRITERS MEET FOB DlflCClL 

rion of matters cf mutuel interest at Secre
tory’s office, 11 King street west. Important.
FfW CONI K ACTORS. WE ARE PREPARED 
X 'o fill )our orders at short notice for any 

lumber of men. We have tire largest and beat 
ai-iwliitcl offices In the Dominion. Address 
SHEPARD, SCOBELL * CO.. 116} King St. W.

BUSINESS CHANCES- s IS THE£Min and out cf town—cm make from «16 to 
■per week by riel ting their friends after bootses* 
hours. For full Information sddrsm, with stomp 
for reply, H. Mc ALERTER, Drawer 2660, Toronto,
Ont.

AD1ES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE «to PER 
week in their own town» should iddroto H. 

LESTER, Drawer 2660, Toronto.k LEADINGHOUSE WANTED.
TI CUBE WANTED FROM HX\ 1, INTKHL 
xl THERM pert of dty ; 6 rr® rooms; modem 
convenience». Rent Including taxes not mote then 
6» per month. Box 116 World ofltoe. __________ \

d'YLEKKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS— V/ In and out of town—can make from 610 to 
ft» per week by vtilting their friend* after buelnero 
heure. For full Information addraas, with stamp 
tor reply, if. McALESTER, Drawer 2660, Toronto,

h i .................... .............. in i ■
YY central locallt, of nottoro than pin* room*. 

.Address, giving not, V C„ World Office.
A

iWANTED TO RENT PWNTAL ARTICLEy^TANTED-A^LAKGB ^ITjAf _ FgH THMJ
state reni^dcT*”Box 61, Wcr^** ' *

WTANTED TO KERT-A STORE ON KINO 
Y Y MTBEET wrot ; aeuth side ; or Tonga st., 

south of Queen. Apply Box 104, World ofllro.

/'I P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161 
Vf# Yonge street. Best plates 66. Vitalized air 
rood In extracting; teeth Sited with gold warranted 
or ten yeart,__________________ » .

rfVSBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. - 
I Special attention to all branches of dentistry 

GTW. HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.
A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST. 
J\t net, (south eld-I just west of Toronto 
street. Oflro boon dor Ing the winter 1.60 a.in
to f p.m., Satordays I SO to 6.60. An operation* 
registered and warranted. Fro» moderate. ______

BOARD. f > ■TMTIOTEd-a TfTCELv kurWi*he6 ROom
Y Y for gentleman, with board; most be in 

private family, with no other boarders. Address, 
Box 60, World Offl-e.__________________________

- /

LEGAL.TO LET.
mwo SOLID llitICK IIOÜ8ÉS B1TH ALL X modem improvement* ; 14 rooms seek ; toe
ing the Queen's Unlvenlty O-ounde. ISO per month 
for each house. I. É. KNOTf, 46 Adelaide 
street east, Toronto.

Mower, Q. C., Janie Meoussea. Q. C .Jons Dow- 
SSI, Teonas Lenovo», Offlws Queen City " 
see» Buildings, 14 Cburab street MEDICAL-

r\R.^TyRREM,lIA8”RKM0^^^^DK 

Queen street West.________<?•SULLIVAN * KERR, BAHR 18TER8, ETC. 
Id Toronto street.

A. (yguLUvax.
T> OBINSOll * KENT, BAKKISTEHS,
Xt, ofllro i Victoria Obambws, » Victoria

Jon» G. Rosnrson. H, A. R. Karr.

BUSINESS CARDS. Avene»
Jons B. Ksaa-EESKs, schoSEHasTEbs and others—

In and out iff town—can make from «10 to 
per week by visiting their friends after buelnim 

bonis. For fall information addraas, with stamp 
tor reply, H. McALESTER, Drawer 5680, Toronto,
s mo-

street.

TREAD. READ * KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 76 Ring street east, Toronto. 

» » «SA». « 0, WALT» asAD, n v axiom.

Out.
TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUKOKON. 
JM , Dtaearoa of all the domesticated animals rkil- 
nuly treated. Horses bought and sold on ecomto- 
etoo. 12 sod 16 Richmond street west, Toronto. M W- SSSSk.SKrSi.T'SSSstress. Toronto.ri ENEdAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCT-SUMS 
It of from «90C to «60,666 to invest In Patent 
Rights, Burine* Cbeneee, Manufactura», Hotels,
Setoons, end any kind al msnfaentebto cr siahnos» 
able property. J, L EVAMR t Co., Leeds* Lens, 
Toronto. __________

-v

; -FINANCIAL.

TtdrONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE—6} AND 
jy^e7gP»r vent. BLAKE, KERR, LASH *

TTODOE * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
tl Beat, dealers In IM, FsU, Carpet and 
Sbeating Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Warrens’ Asphalt Roaring, most durable

**.
T|/f OBEY T.i LEND ON FREEHOLD 8»CURL

tarrh for «ftom Troie, and after neiag Dr. M. Seu- 
ilelleeNeaalBvlrometorand medleinro, am entiroly 
rated. 1 ee-n recommend any on* troubled with 
i. ?}>“V*-i>am*d dissese to try hi* wonderful 
It wlUcure the worst roses et Csterrk."

BeepecMnlly yours.
WESLEY BULLE*.

rpHE INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNffd 
X Institute to the only one in Caned* where dto- 

easroof the air peewges atone ere treated. Webern 
twelve eminent specialists roeptoyed In ear practice 
n Canada alone. With the aid ef Dr. M. SoavtoiWto 
Invention, the Spirometer, end the new trufinW, 
we adopt, we ere making wonderful cores ef <7*. 
tarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthma, O,,. 
sumption, and all dleeaeen ef the heed, throat and 
lunga. Con.ultatiena and a trial of Spinmetar (no 
Those unable to come to the Institute, or W- eur

Address 17* Cboroh Street, Tomi to,
or 1.1 Phlilipa' 8qu*rp, MootresL

I

Toronto.material known.

HOTELS
TORONTO, the best onr 

IX, dollar a day houat to the cityJeomer York 
aSdTMnt •treat» Portas to maat ad train» The 
most convenient boose to all railroad station» J 
H BIGG, Proprietor.

T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 
ly opposite Union Station. Tanna, 
A. 6. HODGE, Proprietor.

A LBION HOTEL - GREAT ALTERATIONS 
have taken ptscr at this hotel for the reroptioe 

of travekee end agricultural peopto to general M 
bar long been toll that there was not sufficient room

mo’s hut

SHAW & STRATHYSIOAOperday. Land Brokers and Valuators. 
10 Kina Street East. 

Beal Estate Loan fc Debenture Co.,
SAVIMCS BKAWC»,

38 TORONTO 8T., NEAR ADELAIDE.

s
tote th* increasing trade of the hotel, 
this demand the proprietor has, at an 
ver 618,000, purchased the tote premia* 
the St. Lawrence coffee house samel*. 
« the Albion, and tna now 126 bedroom», 
ton tor £80 sueat» The boo* her been

ereryroron.newdtotog-romn 
poopio m cos time, 

s «t houro to the Dominion,
, capable of Mating 206 ulepsti mt" 01 mtCTMl on. monaj lefton

»

Z--

I

t

;

_

i

■ F.hi'in i»l Louie del Franchi are twins.

HE TORONTO WORLD
«rated, but on account of both pom easing 
airoilat minds aud hrafts, they ate enabled 
by aoran strange agency to se# each other, 
f-el each other'» ill», and enter into sym
pathy with each other, though one it 
living at Paris sod the 
the ancestral borne in Corsica.
Brother* forms a du d character which was 
ably tilled by Mr. Henry 8t. Manr, instead 
of Mr. Y. C. Bangs, whohsd been advertised 
to appear. Mr. Bt. Manr proved himself 
to be a starling actor, his elocution bring 
specially suitable in ihe somewhat heavy 
soliloqniaa and dialogue» that occur through
out the play. He wee fairly supported by 

received their monthly * large company. Contrary to modern 
The ghost will walk for plays of a spectacular nature the plot of 

the Corsican Brother* if deep and 
well laid, and combine* many Unking 
situations and effective tableaux. The 
scenic efforts are vary tins, while th# 
tableaux are among the beat that have baan 
at the Grand this season, the apparitions 
that appeared to the brother* bring especi
ally successful. A oomio harlequinade and 

otesqne ballet was introduced between 
the a* and proved to be an attractive fee- 

re. Taken all together, th* Corsican 
Brothers to one of the strongest dramatic 
sud spectacular production* that has been 
seen here tbii winter, and the management 
will no doubt be rewarded by crowded 
bourns during the week’» engagement.

keep quiet answered that ba^oould not ato^

continue to do so. Ho was tieed $10 sad 
costs or 40 days. The money was paid.

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 1. 1888
Alleeeff Highway

At 7 o'olock last night » nun named John 
Smith about*/ police in Adelaida street 
near York. Policeman Davie earn* on the 
sarnie and of three or tour men gathered 
around Smith be snatched Wm.Bankns,alias 
Roach, who it known to the police as • pick- 
pocket. Smith mid be had been choked 
by the man and robbed of $30. At police 
haadqnarte* none of the money wot found 
ou Bankas, bat he wee held tor exemin*.

LOO A L seat /• I H.tllHA Vh El).

The counts Ci>imni«*ioner« inert to-day.
Judge Boyd hold» county judge's criminal 

i oiirt to-day.
There was no hu«ine«« Iwforr the meeting 

of the Ministerial »»» dation yesterday aud 
li adjourned.

The first train i-iiuu March ft yesterday 
the whole length of the Toronto, Grey

The

tun
i. ml Bruce railway. tion.

The fire brigiub' 
esteroav. A Cntnotffenee of the bean.

A strange ooiacidsno* in connection with 
the Into examinations st the Ontario Veter
inary collage is the fact that tbs whole of 
the fourteen students who carried off all the 
medals, honora and prizrs boarded st the
____ boose in York street, that of Mr.
Georg# Wright

wages y 
11 a police force to-morrow.

I'he Hose nod Thistle quadrille dub held 
1 V ir semi-annual social at Albert hall last 

lit. It was well attended.
Mr. Ilutberfonl, the genial manager of 

i i.ik Hall, hae tolly recovered from bit late 
rli,ess and is again at bis poet.

Win, Cooney and H. Canada were ar- 
mated by the police of No. 3 division last 
i i,ht for fighting on Esther street.

W. H, Everest waa looked np in the 
police station lest night for light- 
baker's yard in Quern street west

The fl,g of the Y.M.U.A is floating at 
), i f ini»i out of rrsprct to the late Mr. 
.in1er,on, mi# of the vice-presidents of the 

/ ' ivty,
s-c; tu n Page has been appointed county 

, iiatghle, und will do duty at Mount Plea- 
, mt cemetery on Saoday during summer
1., min.

Sergeant Sutherland, who broke hie leg 
i , the Queen'» Ovn rooms, Toronto street,
• in Jsu 11, was on duty in the city solici- 
tor’* ortiie yesterday.

Wm. Pogrtf, a 10-> ear-old boy, for 
. eti almg a pair of pants and vest from 108 

l.nndry » rret. waa a prisoner *t_No. 3 |8>-
11., ' «talion lest night.

. Three wet k ago a policeman shot a d’g 
n1 the judge's en'rance to the court-house. 
|t, icmaioe there yet, much to the discom- 
inrt of the judicial note.

The Amateur Elks club (nee the Toronto 
ri( era company) yesterday secured the i ra
vi lion for a fancy nusked ball on April 27. 
A great gathering is expected.

Market Conitable George Hunt has sent 
in an application for admiteion to the bene- 
lit» of the police fund. He has been on the 
f.,rce twenty-eight years, having been sworn 
in in 1856

Burglars entered the soap works in De
li ic» street on Saturday night and appa
rently were wt II prepared for safe-cracking 

vthing else. Tbeyidid not, however, 
get anything.

.1. Kennedy, a resident of this city, was 
II rr tinted at Port Huron, Mich., yesterday, 
.bilged with an attempt to defrand the 
i nmmercial bank by mean* of a bogus draft

V""

gr otem ram don.

The boom in real estate has already eom- 
menced in Riverside and I^alioviUn, several 
parcels of property changing hands last 
week st a considerable increeee in figure, 
owing to tbo almost immediate prospect of 
annexation to the city. Yesterday » firm 
of speculators valued th* lot on De Grossi 
street on which the English ohnreb stands 
with th* view of making an offer for the 
property tor building lots. There to only 
two booses vacant in Riverside, and yes- 
terdav there war* nine different parties 
looking for residences.

8 mt vandale yesterday tore down about 
ten rod of the fencing of Messrs. Leslie’* 
nurseries apposite Cartoon street.

Men were engaged yesterday clearing the 
tram oar track »t Leelievûle from foe. It 
to expected that a regular system of tram 
ears will again be in operation to-morrow

to city schools re-opened 
V»Damon yesterday.

ii, «torn
i g in a

r-
Deserting the Uly.

A sensational despatch from Philadelphia 
appeared in the Globe and Mail of yester
day, scandalizing Mia* Agues Langtry, sis
ter fu-tow of Mrs. Langtry. Thegiatof the 
story was that Mise Langtry bad on March 
18 abruptly left the party at Eocbeater in 
company with a young man from Toronto, to 
whom she had been introduced. The die- 
1 latch further stated that Mr». Iffagtry had 
refused to send Miss Agnes' trunk when 
a*h a request from the latter came from 
this city.

The dispatch is a pure fabrication. Mies 
Langtry has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Mackenzie in this city for a couple of 
week». She was considerably annoyed at 
the story, and yesterday sent a note to the 
effect that she wished a flat contradiction 
to be made of the silly yarn.

Another sensational despatch was sent 
from Buffalo last night. It purport* to b* 
a New Yorker’s version of the affair. He 
knows all about it, and says that the young 
man who eloped with Mise Agnes to a Mr, 
Stone. He says that th* pair were married 
at the Falls, and that Mra. Langtry to well 
aware of the fact.

The Canaria life Asawranec Company.
Parties contemplating life assurance are 

reminded that by assuring in this company 
on or before April 30 they will share in 
three years' profits at the division in 1885. 
This ought to be an inducement to those 
who are thinking about it to decide im
mediately and “fix’' the burinera before the 
first of May. An announcement of quite 
recent date to that this company will now 
take risks on individual lives up to $20,000, 
which it is stated will enable assurers to en
joy the advantages offered by this com
pany’s policies for the increased amount it 
now carries upon a single life. This com
pany to now in the 36th year of it* exist
ence and has an annual income of over a 
million dollars, which to every year growing 
larger ; new insurance business for last 
year (one year only). $4,133 366 : and asset» 

five millions, the year’s increase of 
assets having been more than half a mil
lion. Mr. JT D. Henderson, the represent
ative in Toronto, will be happy to give ev
ery information to intending assurera.

morning.
The Iridtovilto

after the Easter

PBILOtOPHT REBIND TUB CAM
ERA.

i
/,

Explain» WhyA New Yoeh PhoSeer
Me Doesn't Mai Seme Things-

<e “ Pitch in."
This was said to a reporter of the New

whoYork Svo by John Weeley Niohola, 
advertised in the Sun a* follows :
TF YOU WANT jX You ablUron's pint «graphs token by a man 
who dcro not «drib lotos lasting liquor», was no 
fob toft, do* nor «ton 5s, onto no «eh.la* or fool, 
but Isa tone vspstarisn/aoJ takes eosw sad Tor 
kick bathe, go to the pbotoxraohle art rooms of 

JOHN WE1LBY NICHOLS.
Tbs invitktion to pitch in was in response 

to » request for an interview, surd the fol
lowing waff the result ; ‘

“What relation to there between the tak
ing of photograph* and not dying liquor V 

“Abstinence makra the operator 1

or an

two years ego.
Henry McOwens of 91 Tecnmseh street 

got drunk last night and waa token to police 
iieadquarfers. He accrued the policemao- 
who ran him in of seealing $40. Some time 
afterwards two $20 bills were found in his 
,rocking. This is an old ruse of the cun
ning drank.

A petition agiinst the return of Mr. Har
court, member for Monck, wee filed yester
day mcroing at Oagtode hall. Anothi-r 
,-lection petition was riled late on Saturday 
afternoon bv W, R- Riddell of Coburg 
ugair.it the retnrn of Mr. Robert Mulhol- 
land for West Northumberland.

Inspector Awde yesterday discovered the 
"following samples of milk below the stand
ard of 100 : J. Ward, V*n*nl»y street, 98 ; 
.1, Wightmao, Shntfle Hill farm, 87 ; A. 
Haddock, 04 Riyer street, !»8 ; Mr». Mo- 
G rath, ;I17 F-ont street east, 98 ; George 
Henderson, 49 Qneen street wt«’, 95.

The Osgoode Legal and Literary society 
held its usual meeting on Saturday night. 
Tne *• long-winded member ” was severely 
admonished by the president, Judge-elect 
McDougall. The V, deter government was 
defeated, nod Mr. W. L. Haight called npon 
to form a new one. The dinner committee 
reported progrès»

Ad action is pending io the Lincoln county 
court, brought by Jas. Macgregor of St, 
i 'otharioes, a commercial traveler,against the 
firm of Briggs A Dnnnett, wholesale mer
chants of this city, for $155 arrears of 
wage». Yesterday a motion war made at 
i irgoode ball to change the place of trial to 
Toronto, which proved unsuccessful.

Judge Proudfoot yesterday beard a motion 
at O/igoode hall to pay out of court $500 per 
year for the maintenance of a ward of 
court. Among the annual wants of the 
infant were six suit» of clothe». The 
judge, however, thought that a ward of 
court need not be dressed better than a 
hank manager, and the sum asked for wan 
reduced by a considerable amount.

Ladies buying a sewing machine for their 
spring sewing should see the light-running, 
noiseless Wanzer “C" before trying any 
other, as they are more improved, arc bet
ter all round value than any of the old-_ 
fashioned American makes. It should not 
he forgotten that the Wanzer machine took 
the only medal last fall given to any rowing 
machine in Canada. Only depot 82 King

aromatic and leaves him with a clearer 
bead to attend to hit bnsinsw.” '

“t'-annot a man take as good a picture 
whan he uses tobacco V

“l think net. Tobacco and ram are open 
to the same objection.”

“As to gambling V 
“Simple enough. Gamblers get into pe

cuniary embarrassments. They are flush 
or broke all the time. They have no good 
business habita. By not gambling I keep 
my burinera in bounds, and its own to pay 
as I go. My brain to not whirling with 
excitement, so that when I go into the dark 
room I can handle my chemical» with 
skill."

“As to net rating flab, flesh, and fowl f 
“it makes me more patient and forbear

ing with troublesome customers. It im
prover my semper. I am not so ferocious as 
I would be if I bad the consoiousnoee that 
lift bad bran token to supply me with 
food. I cannot bear to think of the torture 
of the fish token from their native element, 
of tbo cattle butchered, of the innocent 
fowl slain. I can toko mo enjoyment in 
such food.’’

“Am y on sure that a peach done not feel 
pein when yon bits for 

“I never thought of that’’
“You know it hae lift?”

F

-over

A Tonaorflal Beal.
About a year ago Mr. Striker, of the Roe- 

sin house barber shop, engaged James Laird, 
a Rochester barber, a* his foreman. A few 
days ago the suave Jamas, who was wont to 
be a sport, left the limits. He did not go, 
however, before be borrowed $25 from M«. 
Striker and several $5 notes from varions 
customers. He also got into the good graces 
of Petley A Petley, sod through the backing 
of a gentlemanly and accommodating at 
tache of the place managed to bang the 
house np for a good suit of clothes. He 
then entered hie tonaorial abode at night, 
removed 35 cento in change from the drawer, 
also bis tools, and silently stole awav 
Rochester, it is thought—the happy bant
ing-ground of people who give Toronto peo
ple the “touchup” for everything they 

During hie stay here Laird reaideJ 
with a woman who passed for bis wife, but 
who had the réputation of being only his 
comforting consort.

“Yes."
“Yon know that* strawberry has life’’’
“Yee."
“Have yon more sympathy for • catfish 

than for a strawberry În
“F never looked st it to that light."
“Do yon not know that it to the law of 

nature that death to going on all the time 
to order that new life may come ? Since 
yon are afraid of destroying life to satisfy 
yon appetite, are yen net inconsistent when 
yon draw the line against vegetables Y;

“ I have thus far confined my sympathy 
to animal life.”

“How dora each living effect y onr 

I am clear-headed and

—to

can.

i'Uf ripemen on Strike.
About forty pipemen employed on tbo 

Gladstone avenue sewer quit work yesterday 
and marched to the city buildings in a body. 
To Engineer Brough a deputation of five 
said that they bal decided not to work 
longer for $1.25 per dayJ-they demanded 

JM.50. Mr. Brough made reply that the 
d-partment would not pay more than $1.25. 
Me said that he thought that that was fair 
pay during the present slack times. Be
fore they would increase the wages be would 
stop the works. One of the men then said 
it was not a strike—that they merely re
quested the department to increase their 
wages as they thought the exigencies of the 
occasion demanded it. My. Brough as
sured them that the depirtmen t would not 
pay more than $1.26, and be thinks 
that the men or moat of them will retnrn to 
work to-day.

health ?"
“Excellently, 

strong and agile."
Suiting th* action to tha word, Mr, J. 

Weeley Niohola crouched in a totting pos
ture and threw one leg niter another ont st 
right angles with a gymnastic proficiency, 
ami said: “Do that.’’ He raid that he was 
associated with George Francis Train a few 
years ago to n crusade against the bible end 
was arrested, hot could not force the ease 
to trial. He hae been • photographer in 
New York for fifteen years.

«’reel west' G. C. Elliott, manager.
The reason why the surgeons of the In

ternational Throat and Lung institute, 173 
i Lurch street, Toronto, are making so many 
womicifnl cares of catarrh, catarrhal deaf
ness, bronchitis, asthma and consumption 
ore: They have none bat skilled and quali
fied medical men connected with the insti
tute. They adhere strictly to their specialty 
and they tiro the spirometer invented by M. 
Sonvielle, ex aide surgeon of the French 
array, an instrument which conveys the 
medicines in the form of cold inhalations 
to the parts diseased, which is the only way 
these dtroaros can be cured. They are 
treating hundreds of patients every month, 
having twelve surgeon» engaged in their 
work in Canada alone. Send a three-cent 
stamp for a copy of their International 
New», published monthly at 173 Church 
«licet, Toronto.
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FEMALE FLOCK.

Hew an «atari# Girt Marie Her Oita 
Portae»

The Fargo (Dak. ) Argos gives a sketch of 
the business speculations of Miss Elizabeth 
Lindsay, an Almonte, Ont, young lady, 
who made her fortune to North-weet land 
speculation» The young lady paid a visit 
to her relatiros at Almonte this winter, 
returning a abort time ago to Fargo. The 
Argaa «eye : “Mice Elizabeth Lindsay, 
of Fargo. Dakota, to worth over 
$100,000. Ear father waa a poor 
Canadian farmer, with n large family. 
Shi* began earning a lirelihood as • school 
teacher, then tried book-keeping, sad sub
sequently undertook the millinery busi
ness, in which she saved money after seven 

mro»- mi.-..-,.hi- year»’ hard work. Then ah* visited Win-

v5sr:s:a. .rttfti-ss?
as it ever waa in the days of the ante-block ing to Canada aha sold ont her stock end 
pavement. There is a river of mod in the returned to Fargo in 1880, and bought aix-
street and the cedar pavement is merely a *#r " * **#* °°T
stumbling-block for horses and pedestrians. «totoitirm Fargo. Men
The pavement, to the crenel observer, ap- Snghed at her for the risk aba ran., She
pears a wretched failure. Perhaps the f1* ^5Sr l2fn en<*
severe winter through which we are passing Secretary Hunt * son aa surveyor. After 
has something to do with this. At all W1»? ?U she cleared on the
events the principal longnitndnal street if investment $14,000, and

v ' _________________ Forks, Dakota, which fivs years ago waa
Disturbing a Prayer Meeting. only » Hudson’s Bay trading post, 200

John Jennings was charged at tha police ^ - {“J

court yesterday morning with having dis- ,jj — rrlTT- („ tbo whole tract of
turlied the salvation army meeting in a Und. The rest is worth at least $76,000. 
hall on Qaeen street east. H. Hickson, the Ml* Ltodwy is • young woman ef medium 
first witness called, said he remonstrated stature, fine bead, jot alack hair, and a 
with the prisoner not to talk so loudly. A very clear, pierring eye, remarkably self- 
general row ensued and the meeting closed. Pve»-d and of a deliberate Judgment, _ end 
James Walker, another of the Salvationists, has surely demonstrated by bn-iness 
said he spoke to tbs prisoner four times ability her right to oontodoration ss a pro- 
and coaid not persuade him to keep quiet, perty holder and taxpayer of Dakota terri- 
The witnrM on being asked why be did not

The Far Templeton Company-
The pavilion was fairly filled last night 

to witness the performance of the Mascotte 
by the Fay Templeton comic opera com
pany. The beat of the character» were 
those of Pippo by Seth M. Crene, Bocco 
by Burton Adam*, and the Prince by Mr, 
Morris. The old farmer Rocoo waa especi
ally good, though a little too foolish. Of 
the musical abilities of the rest of the com
pany not much can be said. The Bottine 
waa thin and weak in voice, although her 
dnett with Pippo was fair. The. opening 
chorus was the best. To-night the Pirates 
of Penzance will be presented.

V
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Revival of an 4»Id Flay at the Grand Opera 
Hanro Last Nlgbl.

Six years or more have elapsed since the 
i ,'oreican Brothers waa presented in Toronto. 
At that time the play was put on the 
lioanla of the old Lyceum, with T. C. King 
in the dual character of the Corsican 
Brothers. A large audience for a first 
night attended the Gr»nd opera house last 
evening to witncn* what has been termed a 
revival of Duma*' play,

Mr. Henry Irving.it will be remembered, 
produced it in London a few months ego 
with great mccet*. This suggested the 
idea to Mr. .Stetson, the well known theat
rical manager, of reviving a series of dramas 
of the old school. He naturally commenced 
with the Corsican Brothers,and presented it 
in New York a short time ago, the engage

nt ending there last week. Through the 
inter prise of Mr. Sheppard, Mr. Station 
brought hie New York company, together 
with the entire scenery and patphernalis 
required, direct to Toronto for a week's en- 
cagement, after which they will return to 
N«w Yoik. /

The story ol the Corsican Brothers is a 
i-nrious and rather improbable one, as 
might be expected from the pen of Dumas.

*
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Calvert'» far wile Orate.
The finest braiiog compound under th* 

sun. Thrr# is no acre hut will aoccumh to 
its wonderful healing propensities. It is 
an invaluable dressing for Guta, Burns, 
Braiser, Pimples, Scalds, Brito, Featorrott», 
etc. Price twenty-five cento at the Drag 
Store. _____

Paper Honors.
Paper house» are doming iffto ora in 

England, where for some purposes they are 
found greatly superior to font» Shooting 
tints twelve feet aqnara were found coo- 
renient both to o*e end transport, «no, in# 
materiel being impervious tn moisture, the 
little cottage, ere satisfactory from» sani
tary poiet of view. It to that they 
will be need at the seaside daring th* com
ing Mason, not only for bathing bouses but 
as “residence»" for qaiet bachelors of con
templative habit*. _____

Robert Monroe, engine-driver between 
Kincardine and Hamilton, rays: It was 
impossible for son person to be a worse »uti
ed of Ilyspepua and a greater sufferer 

than 1 waa. 1 often had to He down In tire 
caboose, and actually thought I would die 
before I reached my destination. I I nr- 
chased a bottle of McGregor's Speedy Coro, 
and it cored mo." Kree *"»' »*
Drag Store. Regular aize, fifty cent» and 
one dollar. ________________
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LYDIA B. PIliKHAirS
VTft'ETA'BL'E dOMPOim

Is • Positive Care

A Meff leis* tor Women, IaveetodbyeW 
Prepared by aWaataa.

Ike (!r«r-t r SUw—7
«Ttrovlroa «6» ffratoto# epWle, tnfte»»^» *»ff 

^^^^^.Ueto^ra^rirotidV^

the US.flrmnesetotheetep.
aye, aod pleat» oo the pale cheek of w

Herthe

iSÏ
Inquiry. Bncloeek*. eta:np. lend for pempkk-t.
3 Nefrotily AouM be without LYDIA E

fSSUmitS
gpSeUty nHDroxstote. (0

‘
.

Factory at 8Un«read. P.Q^Northrop k Lyman 
Toronto, general agente for Ontario ______

THE CELEBRATED

* KIDNEY-WORT, ’
TBS 8PVXIF1C TOR KIDNEY DI8KA8E*. LIVER, 

TROUBLE», CO N 8'nPATI ON, PILE», 

FF.MAJ.Z Wy.AKNE»»y.* AND 

HUP.LMATI8M.

FHVeiuitsg EieeiiF, heartily.
“I have found Kidney-Wort to work like a charm, 

doing all that it rleimed/or it. After using It eev- 
end year» in my practice. I, ‘a regular physician,' 
can endette U heartihi. It has done bettor than any 

edr I ever uwd/'-R. K. Clark, M. D„ South
Hero, Vt.

HAhGERSI'S KIRS F.Y DleKASF.
“A etroke of peraly»!» prostrated me, eleo danger

ously dlaaaeing my kidney». The doctors failed, but 
Kidney-Wort cured me.’’-E. Slade, 18 Btockatone
street, Boston, Haro.

“By kidney tr-ub'ee had I eted for 8 year». I 
oftea paaeed blood. Ktdney-Wort cured me.”—
Michael Goto, Montgomery Center, Vt;
KIDNEY DISEASE AND RHEUMATISM.

“Two of my fnende had my trouble," (eye Mr. 
El bridge Malcolm, of West Bath, Me. “I was given 
up to die, by my physician and friend». We all had 
kidney disease and rheumatism. Mlee waa of 50 
years standing. Kidney-Wort hae entirelu cured 
tO thru ul in."

“I had kidn-v trouble» for many r ears. Kid 
Wort cured me."—). >1. Dows, of Diebold Safe 
28 Canal rtre t. New Orleans

IT RED At TER 10 YEARS.
“I devoutly think God that I found out the vlr’ 

tues of Kidney Wort," writes C P. Brown of Wrot" 
pro', N.V. “It hae cured me ol a 26 year*' case ef 
terrible kidney disease."
KIDNEYS. LIVED AND CDlYhTIFATIDN.

“The meet aatMectory result*,” writes Jam* F. 
Need, No. Acton, Me., ‘in caeca of kidney and liver 
troubles and oonatlpatlon. live followed from the 
■roof Kidney-Wort by members of my family."

Klriney Trouble» and Bbenraallara.
“My attending physician gave ma up. I'd bad 

rheumatism and kf-Jney troubles for 80 years. Many 
doctors end numb rices remedies did ms no good. 
Mv friends, too, thought my death waa certain. Kid- 
nay-Wort baa entirely cured me," so writes Blb- 
ridge Malcolm, West Bath,

LIVRE DISORDER
“Please tell my hto. so'diers, and the public, too," 

appeal» J. C. Power, of Trenton, III, through the 
Ft. Louis Globe-Dera. and Home and Fireside, thet 
Kidney-Wort cured my liver disorder», which I’d 
bed tor 20 yror»."-12-2-'S2.

RHEUMATISM.

Me.

“I have tried a treat number,’’ truly remarks Mr. 
W. N. Grots, of Scranton, Pa., under date of De-. 
12, '82, "but there I» no other remedy like Kidney- 
Wart, for curing rheumatism and diseased kid-

INFLAMMATION DF DL ADDER.
“ Chronic inflammation of the bladder, two years 

duration, waa my wife’s complaint/' write» Doctor 
C. M. Summ-rtln, of Hun «III, Gt. " Her orlna 
often contained mucus, pin, end was sometimes 
bloody. Physicien»' preierlptlone—my own In
cluded—»nd df mettle r- medics only pell sted her 

Kidney-Wort, however, hae entirelyft? cured

INTERNAL FILVN.
“ I had Internet piles for several year». ” said J. B. 

Moyer, of Mycratown, Pa. “ Nothing helped me 
except Kidney-Wort. It cured me."

LADIES* TROUBLES.
Respect the confidence reposed In yon by ladle» 

“ It baa helped me In Intricate disease»," writes Mr». 
Aanle Rockbsld, of Jarretavllle, Md. 
eorre»pondent wrote ue about Kidney-Wort’» cura
tive effect».

This lady

RHEUMATISM.
“ Nothing elro would," tersely «aid Justice J. O. 

Jewell, of Woodbu y, Vt., “ hut Kidney-Wort did 
cure my three year»’ rheumatism."

DYSPEPSIA.
Our correspondent, Mr. Joelsh Kenny, of Lendls- 

burg, Pa., mya: “ Kidney-Wort aired my dyspep
sia. I had It la tie worst form, too.”

A WILLING DATH.
“Iwill swear by Kidney-Wort all the time," 

writes Mr. J. H. Kauffman, Lancaster, P». (AU II» 
patrons do tha same, Mr. K.)

DELICATE COMPLAINTS,
Another lady, Mrs. J. B. Clark, Amltee City, Ll, 

writ* oa : ” Kidney-Wort tree cured we ol habi
tual constipation, pain In the side, aa well as some 
other delicate complaint»,"
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